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TALES  OF  THE  TALL  UNCUT;   OR,  ONE   SUMMER
WITH  THE AMES FORESTERS IN MINNESOTA
Gather  'round,  gang,  and  smoke  up,  while  you  listen  to
a  few  tales  of  the  "unfrozen"  North!  .  .  .  .
Some  camp,  that,  on  the  bluffs  of  the  St.  Louis  River  at
Cloquet.    It consisted  of  two bunkhouses  and  a  barn  (ye who
know  the  history  of  the    old    barJroom    forever   hold   your
peace).    We  cooked  and  ate  in  one,  and  slept  with  a  sow  and
pig-lets  in the  other.    Our diversions of thoughts and  purposes
were  many.     There  were   mosquitoes   who   could  bite  thru
scrap  iron  (i:nterview  Pickford),  and  when  we  had  succeeded
in  covering  our  bunks  with  mosquito  bar,  those  pests  would
serenade  us  with  variations  of the  "Star  Spangled  Banner"  in
an  unpatriotic  effort  to  get  us  to  rise  up  that  they  might  at-
tack  us  from  the  rear.
'Long-  about  the  second  week  of  camp,  f'ate  threw  Doc.
Hough  into  the  clutches  of   "Charlie"    Prout,  a   happening
which   had   its   effect   upon   the   entire   history   of  t-he   camp.
What  Prout  did  to  Doc.  may  never  be  known,  but  when  he
hall  finished,  old  Doc.  had  been  transformed  from  a,  man  of
virtue  alld Veracity  into a  Versatile "annanias",  unable to  state
the  truth  under  oath.     Believe  me,    no   man  ever   changed
more   suddenly  and   com1,1etely   during  so    sllOrt   a    SPaCe   Of
itme  as  did  said  Doc.
The  second  week  of  our  camp  life  at  Cloquet  was  fea-
tured  by  log-rolling  contests  in  the   St.    Louis    River  wllen
Doc.  Hough,  Miller  and  Jackson  made  vain  attempts  to  dis-
prove  the  old  theory  that  three  bodies  can  not  occupy  the
same  s1,ace  at  the  Same  time.    How?    A111eaped  for  one  par-
ticular  spot  on  one  particular  log  at  one  particular  moment
of  time-and  Archimedes  was  pronounced  sane.
Camp  sentimellt  Was  kept  from  languishing  by  a  lumber
jackJmistaking  otis  for  a  lion  hunter   (remember  the  white
spats,  mole-skin  trousers  and  soft   hat?) ;   Jackson's  convict
haircut;  Doc's  nightly  strolls  with   the   Chief  of   Police,  my
quarter  mile  circuit  around  an  old  tea  kettle  one  night,  think-
ing  it  a  woods  pussy  holding  up  traffic;  and  Mi11er's  ttaffair
dJ  Amour"  with  the  "awful  inn"  waitress.
Duluth,  tlle  Queen  City  of  the  Inland  Seas,  was  our  next
stopping   place.     Lake    SuperiorJs    bathing    beauties   nearly
wrecked  the  outfit  the  first  night,  but  Jackson's  sense  of  ap-
propriateness  saved  u§.     He  came  to  me  and  said  v'ery  ser-
iously,  "Would  you  mind  .eating  down  along the  water  front
where  I  cat.1  keep  my  hat  On?"    Poor  Jack!     When   he   first
arrivecl  in  Duluth  he  became  so  absorbed  with  the  sights  of
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the  city  that  he  quite  forgot  his  cleall  Shaven  head,  but  When
dining  on   bamboo   sprouts  and  rat   tails   in    DuluthJs  finest
Chinese  restaurant,  the  twitterillg  Of  two  females  behind  him
refreslled  his  memory.
We  next  moved  north  to  Virginia,  Prout's  native  hearth,
and  added  somewllat  more  tO  Our  rather  Stuffed  knowledge
of  saw  mills.     Prof.   Morbeck  wellt  allead  tO,  the  metropolis
of'  Orr  on  Pelican  Lake,  5O  miles  from  the  Canadian  line,  to
arrange  for  a  camp  site,  while  we  absorbed  the  wonders  of
Virginia,   incitlentally   making  liberal   use   of  the  key  to   the
city  whicll  the  maVOr  had  PreSellted  tO  uS.
At  two  bells  Jn`ext  morning,  the  gang  pulled  in  to  Orr.
Prof.   Morl,eck  had  cllartered  a  Side   door   Pullman   for  our
special  use-fixed  up  splelldidly,  with  screen  door  Jn  every-
thing.    Fourteen  weary  souls  got  out  tlleir  Sleeping  g-ear  alld
elljOyed  themselves  as  best  they  could.
Next  morning  we  were  all  out  early;  tile  luggage  was
rolled.  allCl  every  thing  made  ready  for  our  sea-l`lgoing-  trip  to
SusieJs   Bay-four  miles   distallt   across   the  Calm   bosom  of
Pelican  Lake.    After  considerable   bartering,   Prof.   Morbeck
succeeded  in  chartering  a  small  motor  boat  and  a  row  boat
for  our  passage.    The  skipper  was  a  tall  gaunt  Finn,  with  a
horse-shoe  mustac,he, who blew like  a whale  every time things
did  not  go  quite  rigllt.    He  was  promptly  llamed  the  Walrus.,
alld  lie  looked  the  part.
Tllree  trips  Were  necessary  tO  COnVeV  all  of  our  baggage
to  susiejs  Bay.    Trie  first  alld  last  trips  \iere  very  successful,
but  on  tlle  SeCOlld  One  the  Old  "walrus"  encountered  weeds,
alld  ill  the  a,ttemPt  tO  f'ree  his   Propeller   from   them,  he  re-
versed  the  ellgine  Of  his   launcll.      The  skipper   blew   like  a
"MtJdern  MinnesotaJ'-a  yoke  of  oxen  pulling  into  Orr.
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porpoise,  and  a  moment  later  Doc.   Hough  was  unceremon-
iously  aroused  from  a  sun-snoose  whell  the  row  boat  in  tow
of  the  launch  capsized.
Oh,  mall,  What  a  nig-ht  that  first  One  WaS!     Mosquitoes?
Yea,  Bo.I    The  hay  we  slept  oil  Was  illfeSted  With  tllelm,  a11t1.
they  canle  uP  unCler  the  blallketS  tO  gnaw  Our  legs.     Finally
all  hancls  got  uT,  and  gathered  round  the  fire  and  Smoked  and
swore  until  morning,  while  the  deep  thullder  Clouds  gathered,
and  what  bedding  escaped  a  swim  in  tlle  lake  when  the  row
boat  swamped  was  thoroughly  soaked  before  allV  tents  could/
be  set  up.
The  nest  of'  the  "Hill  Billies"  on  the   shore  of
Pelican  Lake,  Minnesota.
Work  startetl  in  earnest  after  tile  first  Week,  aIld  a  reg-
ular  shift  ol-  two  cooks  eacll  day  COmme11Ced`.    Some  cooks !-J
Prout   and   his   burnt   offering-s ;  Tre11k'S   debilitatit_-lg  cabbage
stew ;  BerkhamJs  impromptu  De11\Ter  Sandwiches ;  Doc  alld  his
pumpkin  pies  with  crusts  rolled  out  by  a  beer  bottle  (1acki11g
kick)  ;  anc1  "Iioolev's"  coffee  that  would  float  a  steel  wedge.
yes  tlespite  these  ~cuisi11e  delicacies  we  worked  and  flouris-h-
ed ;  and  lleVer  Orl_Ce  did  Prof.  Morbeck  venture  the  stern  com-
ment,  heard  at  so  many  1,reViOuS   Camps,  that   aS    cooks  We
made  first-class  blacksmitllS.
After  the  first  few  davs  in  camp,  etiquette  alld  Propriety
vanished,  and  beards  alld  Jmustaches  g-rew  to  astoulldillg  Pro-
portions.     F,JIen  became    so    completely    disguised   that  their
best  frierltls  11art11v  klleW  tll_em.     Darrah  and   I  were  on  the
dock  at  or1-  Olle  aJfternooll,  Whell  two  "SaSSiety"  lassies  ftrom
some  southern  metropolis  who  were  spending  their  summer
oil   the   Cool   SllOreS   Of   the   Pelicall,    happened    alollg.       ttOh,
Mabel,  aren't  tllOSe  IlldianS  Picturesque?"  exclaimed  olle,  and
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thereuporl  took  a  snap-shot  of   us.      That  was  a   cruel  blow
from  which  we  never  quite  recovered;  alld  that  night  Prout
was  sworIl  in  aS  Camp  bat-ber  tO  See  that  every  quan'S  mus-
tache  was  properly  shaven  before  leaving  for  town.
About  the  fourth  week  of  camp,  the  "terrible  twinsJ'-
Prout  alld  IIougll-got  loose  and  went  to town.    When  they
came  back,  they  brought  a  fish  which  was  larg-e  enough  to
have  swallowed Jonah.    When the  gang got  in that  night  the
universal  question  was:  t'zHow  come?"      It   makes   me  blush
even  now  to  think  of  what  tales  were  told  about  its  capture.
Doc.  claimed  that  the  fisll  jumped   for   his   buckskin   Shirt,
thinking  it  to  be  a  fly,  and  would  have  swallowed  him,  shirt
ancl  all,  had  llOt  Prout  clubbed  it  into  a  state  of  coma  with
the  canoe  paddle.      Prout,  unwilling  to   claim   such  a  great
honor,  said  Doc.  was chewing Copenhagen,  and spat upon the
face of the  deep whereupon  a mighty  monster arose to sneeze.
Doc,  with  great  bravery  and  deftness,  smote  the  monster  be-
tween the  eyes, causing instant  death.    Which of these  stories
is  the  truth  I  know  not;  suffice  it  to  say  they  brought  home
the  fish.
Prout  and  Hough  a  fishing  went.J'
The  following-  day  the  funeral  was  held  with  full  mili-
tary  honors.     Doc  handled  both  the  bo,ok  and  the  bell;  and
af'ter the  "dust to  dust"  part  he  eulogized by  saying,  ftDo  you
wonder  that  I  do  llOt  Care   for  the  things   that  are,  like  the
things  that  were?    Does  not  half  of  my  fish  lie  buried  there
in  Minnesota  down  by  the  Pelican?"    After  the  funeral,  flow-
ers were heaped upon the grave, and the mourners went about
Camp  Street,  but  that  night  a  sacriligious  woods  pussy  riflec1
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the  grave,  robbi]1g  the  earthly  sanctuary  of  all  that  remained
of  Killg  Muskie  of  the  Pelican.
Poor   Doc.   was   unfortunate   enough   to   lose   his  glasses
twice.    After  several  strenuous  attempts  to get along without
them,  he  sol-Ourned  southward  tO   the  fair   City  Of  Virginia,
prout's  stalriPing  ground,  tO  Secure  a  new   Pair.      He   went.
they  say,  arrayed  as  an  uncouth  lumber-jack,  uncurried  beL
low tlle  knees.    They  must  have  thought  Doc  a  sociable  jack,`
because  they  put  hiJm  up  in  virginia  with  lots  of  company.
Doc  tough+L  the  good  fight  but  the  "Seam  Squirrels"  and  cock-
roaches   overwhelmed   him;   and  af'ter  being  thrice   defeated,
he  rel,aired  to  the  lobby  to  sleep  out  the  rmaindr  of  the  nigh+_
in  the  old  arm  chair.
Camp  broke  up  the  last  week  in  August.    Most  of  the  fe1-,
lows  made  the  trip  up  to  Ft.   Frances,   Ontario-to  validate
their  excursion  til`kets,   so  they  said;  but  I'm  rather  of  the
opinion  that  a  few  went  to  get  a  good  old  Kentucky  break-
fast.    You  know~a  quart  of  Scotch,  a  pound  of  steak,  and  a
Clog.    Why  the  dog?    To  eat  the  steak  of  course.    However.
the   customs  officers  took  us  for  a  pretty  sober  bunch,  and
after  sniffing  around  our   suit  cases  sent  us  on  our  way  to
the  States.
BeI'kham  Practices  Camp  technique.
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Type  studies  on  the  Cloquet  Experiment  Station,  Cloquet,  Minnesota.
